PEFC Chain of
Custody Auditors' Initial Training

PEFC International and NCCF organize PEFC CoC Auditors' Initial Training in India

**Date of Training:**
1st-2nd September, 2022

**Timings:**
1030 hrs to 1845 hrs (IST)

**Mode of Training**
Online

**Registration Link:**
[Click here](#)

Early Bird registration closes on 19th August, 2022

Last Date for Registration: 26th August 2022
AGENDA

Day 1:

- Welcome and Introduction
- Detailed Requirements under PEFC Chain of Custody of Forest and Tree Based Products (PEFC ST 2002)

Day 2:

- Recap of Day 1
- PEFC Trademarks Rules – Requirements (PEFC ST 2001)
- Requirements for CBs operating against PEFC Chain of Custody (PEFC ST 2003)

Knowledge Test

Trainees will be required to complete an online knowledge test after completion of the training.
Training Fee

Early Bird Registration

USD 450/INR 35,900 + 18%GST (Last date: 19th August 2022, Friday)

Regular Registration

USD 500/INR 39,900 + 18%GST (19th August to 26th August 2022)

For payment related queries, please contact at training@nccf.in

Limited Seats available; 35 participants

Contact Details

Ms. Linda Matole
Technical Officer
e: linda.matole@pefc.org, training@pefc.org

Ms. Abhilasha Guleria
Assistant Director, NCCF
e: abhilasha.guleria@nccf.in, training@nccf.in
m: +91- 9873575776